
The Mmeral Springs 
. . . . 

In 1906, the Secretary of the-Interior, Honorable ~.A. · 
Hitchcock, recominended that. the · springs be surveyed and . · _ 

.· inventoried. J: o~eph R. ·Swords·; the first park sU:perintendent, · 
hired geolpgist.Charles N. Gould. to perform the work a~d 
prepare .a report. . . . 

In a report dated August_ i 3, 1906, Professor Gould · 
wrote, "There-are known·to exist at ,present in th~ Platt 
National Park 33 springs of sUffident:iillportance to-justify 
descriphon . .-."The original report documented thirtY three 
springs: 18 suiphur springs, 6 freshwater springs, ·4 iron . 

. _ s-prings·, 3 bromide spr~gs, 1. bromide/sulphur sprmg, a:nd -1 
·soda spring. . . . . . . . . 

As popularity of the sprmgs continued·to grow, rUmors of 
the area becoming a health resort were promoted and the little · · 
town of ·Sulphlir Spr:lrlgs floUrished: People caine from all over 
-the.world to seek the mmera1 waters. Although there is 'no . 
seientiiic eVidence_to·support sue~ claims., some people. ha~e . 
long attributed medicinaJanqrestorative powers to the min~ml 

. waters flowing from these sp~ings. 

French Count Henri DeFer:es. visits Paviliqn Spri:ngs to c·ouect m1nera( water, circa ·1906 

.-· .. 

. . Through the· .ages, ' mari.y iestimonials· have been \Witten 
.. about notable cures, ranging from severe ca:Ses of rheumatism 
anci stomach disorqe:.;s, to · dise~es of the liver ai:ui kidneys. · 

~ 

.. My sister .(Mrs. Fioren:ce Leak) came here from Knoxville , 
Tenn., a nervous wreck from stomach troubie. She drank 
Bromide water and\n four monthS went home cured. 

:13.E. RAWLINGS 
Police Judge, Sulpl;nir, OK 

--~ 

. Had stroke of paralysis and went to Sulphur a nervous wre·ck 
. . With the l~ft side wholy out of c'ontrol. Bromide water CUred me 

in three ·weeks. · · · 
WS. LIKEN; 

· Muncie, Ind.· 

_ · Today, Pavilion Springs, Black S~phur Spring, .Hillside 
Spring, and th~ V~ndome \\Tell are t~e ·only .Inineral waters . 
flowing at Chickasaw National. Recreation_· Area: Water la:den . 
with compcmnds of sulphUr, l;>romide, and many other elements . 
flow fr<;>m these.sp~ings'; emitt;ing .a sfrong odo~ frorriwhich the 

_-toWn <:>fSulphlir draws its name. Th6ug~ the National Park· 
Bervi_c~ claims .no proof to the ,curative qualitieS these spTings 
may hold, visit()rS to the area can be assure-d the .springs will 
·continue to be protected. ·Today, visitors to the ·ar-ea can still 

.· enj.oy the. beauty _of the springs· or possibly indulge in the · 
mystery of their .heal~g powers. . 

· · .For a dose look ~t .inany . of the historical structure$, 
iricludllg the spriJ::tgs and the.iJ locations, obtain a copy of the· ·. 
Historic· ·structures of the Platt Historic District brochure from. 
the ·Travertine Nature Center: 

. . 
2.5 M-6/99-SPMA.· 

... 
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. . The .springs 
·o.f.·:_, 

c ·hlckasaw National: . -
·Recreation· .. Are .. a .·· 



Chickasaw National Recreation Area had . ~ts beginning 
as Sulphtir Sprmgs Reservat~on in 1902 when legislation 
_provided for tJ:re federal goveriment to. purchase 640 acres from 
the Chickasaw and Ch9ctaw Indian Nations in Indian Territory. 
This land was set aside ·" .. . for the proper utilization ·and control 
of said springs and the ~~ters of said creeks· ... " FolRlore tells 
us. that the early_ people' wh~ lived here referred to t])is area as 
"The Peaceful Yalley of Rippling Waters." The sick and aged 
came torestore .their h~alth and regain their Vigor. Doctors of · 
the era presc~ibed various types of mineral water for ailments 
such as stroke, arthritis;· and p_aralysis. There is-no doubt .the 

.freshwater' and mineral springs have lured visitor$ here, both 
for their refreshing qualities and for the mystery that springs 
have always held for many people.· The _origin of the ·Springs and 

. their .characteristics are ~eally no mystery at all, but are 
ongoiilg natural processes. 

·The. Origjn of the -P~rk's Springs 
Groundwater, s·imply defined, is the, water beneath the 

earth's ·surface. Virtually·all the soilS and rocks that ma:l<:e up , 
the earth's crust contain v3.rying a,moimts of moisture; referred · 
to as groundwater . . Groundwater is the main ~ource ·of springs . 
and wells. 

Preci_pitation 

·As rain falls, gravity forces wate~ downward through 
many layers ·of porous rock. These porous layers of rock are 

-. made up maWy of sandstone and ·are called aquifers. Gravity 
pulls groundwater down through these ~reas un~il it reaches a 
layer of shale rock tha:t does not allow the water to penetrate. · 
This layer is kno~ as .an aquiclude; 

Because the layers here at Chickasaw National· 
Recreation Area are tilted, the groundwater flows dow.rihill. 
~his .undergroundwater is surrounded by solid .. rock and is 
naturally under a great deal of . 
pressure. This pressuie is ·· 
reiea.Sed .when the .water finds 
an op-~ning~o the earth's 
surfac~. 'These ~penings can · 
be either naturally occurring 
cracks and fissm.es in rock ' 
layers or areas where the · 
earth has eroded away. ·. · Anteiope. Springs 

Fresh· .or· Mineral Spring? 
The difference between freshwater anO. mineral springs 

is . the ar~·ount of natural minerals that remain dissolved in the 
water once it reaches the Surface of the earth: 

Water from mineral springs flows tJrrough an aquifer 
containing ~i.lleral-laden rocks . . These rocks have minerals that 
readily dissolve .iri.to the water as it passes through. Some of the 

. minerals found in these· springs at Chickasaw National · 
· . R.~creation Area include sulphur, bromide, caieilim, ~odium, and .. 

magnesium. Sulphlir an:d bromide give the water its infamous 
· odor-and taste. . · · · · · 

lh freshwater springs, the aquifers that the water 
passes through: are free of many of the minerals that are . 
dissolved in a ~eral spring. Since wate_r from the~e springs · 
has no distinctive odor: or taste 'it is cal)ed "fresh;, water, but in . •' . . . . . . 

fact it contains a: great deal of -calcium carbonate. · 

The Park's Springs 

. . 
Tile Freshwater S.prings . 

· Antelope. and Buffalo Spring~~ the two large.st freshwa~er . • 
osprings in the recreation area, are located -approxima:tely on~~ 

· _. half mile east of the Travert¢e Nature Center. These spriRg~ 
. · can be accessed bY, taking the Ant~lope and Buffalo Springs . 

Trail, which begins at the nature center. . 
These springs h<;tv~ no strong taste or odor _and are 

referred to -as freshwater-springs. A£, the water is 'exposed to_ 
the air at Antelope. arid Buffalo Springs, carbon dioxide (a gas) 
is returned to the atmosphere, forc~g calcium carbonate to · 
·drop o~t and form a d_eposit known ·aS travertine. At Buffalo . 
Springs, the tuiy bubbles emerging at the water.'s suifac~ . 
indicate the release of carbon dioxide. Evidence of travertine 
deposits can be seen as rocJ.s ledges, which· have· formed over · 
time throughout Travertine Creek. Objects left ill the creek, · .. 
such as bottles or keys, ~ also acquire a coating of this 
porous travertin~ mineral. . 

These two· popular freshwater springs flow at a 
~ombined average rate of about three to five million gallons of 
water per day. Although the freshwater springs have high. · 
vqlume flows, they . . . 
fluctuate greatly, 
depen<;ling on 
rainfall. 
·consequently, 

·. BUffalo and 
Antelope Spring_s 
have occasionally 

. dried up during 
extended · 
droughts . 

Buffalo Sprinos . 


